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The mp!'l in9 was called to order <It I. 10 p. m.

AGENDA IT!':M l\ '): EXTF.RNAL DEBT CIHS IS AND DF.\lELOPMENT: REPORT OF THE
SECPF.'I'ARY-GF.NERAL (continue~) (A/C.2/42/L.4, 1,.20 ann 1..44)

Draft re~)lutlon on furthering International co-operation reqar01nq the external
debt _t'robl(~m:? (A/C. 2/42/L. 94)

1. Mr. SIIAAAAN (Egypt), \licp 'Chairman, intronuced draft resolution /\/C.2/42/L.44,

a compromis(! text, refiectin'1 the aqreelllent which had crowned the collective
efforts of the Committee memhers. The draft resolution was an attempt to build on
the recent consensus reached In all competent international forums in ordpr to
fun her Internat Ion,et I. co-operation regarc:inq the (>xternal debt problems and to
att,etir., throuqh nialoque ann shared [l;sprnsibility, a durable, equitable amI
mutually agreen solution. The text han the general agr~ement of all nelegations
which had particiDat~d in the informal cOdsultations; those delegations had agreed
that It should t'cc sunmitted as a Vice-Chairman's text. He therefore commendecl the
draft resoluti.m t.o the Committee for adoption without a vote.

2. 'l'he._CIIAIRMAN thankecl the memf)ers of the Committee for th r attempts to reach
a consensus. lie had, however, received a request for a "ote on the draft
resolution, and would theret"on: sus, nd the meeting for further consul tations.

1'he meeting was sus~njed at 1.40 p.m. anel r.:sumed at 5.35 p"m.

3.'"_CllhIRMAN ~ai.el that, as u result of the con,~ultations, all deleqations
whic. ld participatpd in the infofl1'C.l consultation,; had accepted the draft
reso]lltioll by conspnsus.

4. !:'It:. SHAABAN (Rqypt), \lice-Chairman, said that it was an established practice
in the Committee that a \lice-Chairman's text should not be submitted to a vote.
Nevertheless, since a vote had been requested, th~ Committee should proceed to a
vot.e.

S. A recorded vote was t.aken ~n draft. resolut.ion A/C.2/42(L.94.

In favour: Afqhanistan, Albania, Alqeria, Anqola, Arq.~ntina, Australia,
Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium,
Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Brazil, Brunei Darussalam, Bulgaria,
Burkina Faso, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist
I<epuhli(', Cam~rooll, Callada, Cape Verde, Central Africa' Republic,
Chad, C~ile, Chinu, Colombia, rongo, Costa Rica, Cate d'Jvoire,
Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Djioout.i, Egypt,
El Salvador, Equat.orial Guinea, Finland, France, Gahon, Gamhia,
German Democrat.ic RepubliC, Germany, Federal Republic 01, Ghana,
Greece, (;ua 4_emala, Guinea, Guyana, Honnpras, Hungary, Iceland,
Indi.a, [ndone,.uet, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Iraq, Ireland,
Israel, It.aly, .Jamaica, ,Japan, .Jorrlar, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao
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l'eopl,,"1 l','mocratic Ilepuhlic, l,ebanon, l.esotho, Liberia, Libyan
Arab ,J.":lI,~hiriya, l.uJ<emtK)Urq, Madagascar, Malawi, l1alaysL1,
Malili\"l'~';, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexico, Mongolia, MozambiquF',
Ne!),!!, Netherlancls, New Zealand. Nicardqua, Niger, Nigeria,
Norway, Oman, Pakifltan, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland,
porl:u'l';'ll, Qatar, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Sen~gal,

~;inqal'.... re, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, ~:~riname, Swazilancl,
SWf'de'l, 'fhai 1.1nd, '1'0'10, Tri.•lidad and 'l'obago, Tunisia, 1'urkey,
flgar,dd, Ukrainian Soviet Soc:ialist Republic, Union of Soviet
, )~ial;,!3t Hepublics, Unil:Ni Arab Emirates, United Kingdom of
Great 1;( i tain ancl NorUIf'rn Ireland, United Republic of 1'anzania,
UrlllJud\', Venezueli~, Vi et Nam, Yemen, YuqosL~via, Zaire, Zambia,
ZilflbabHe.

Against: Unit"d Stiltes of Amerir:a.

Abstaini~_: None.

6. The draft "-P3()lu!J..~~~1 was aclopted by 12,. votes to 1.

7. :~rs. de WHIST (Ecuadcr) dnd Mc.. BEN t<:OUSSA (Morocco) said that, had they been
present, they would h·~ve votN'I in favour of the draft resolution desf ite certain
reservations.

8. Mr. CAHILL (United States of America), speaking in explanation of vote, said
that his delegation had withdrawn from the informal discussions when it had become
convince,l that the atmosphere was no 10r!gE~r condUCIve to serious debate. 'I'he
United States had hoped that at the current session the Committee would broaden the
consensus on a co-operative approach to the debt problems of developing countries1
instead, it had become a forum where confrontation overshadowed co-operation. His
Government, believinq t.hat the debt problem wa3 Olle of the most serious current
economic issues, had carefully analysed the proposal and had been unable to support
som,~ of its el,·ments. 'rhe draft resolution just adopted failed to reco<lnize the
primary role of debtor countries in addressin<:: t.neir economic problems. T"
addition, it requested the Secretary-General and the United Nations to undertake
activities which were within the competence of international financial
institutions. f'or that reason, hi~; rlelegat.ion had voted against the draft
resolution.

9. Mr. KAGAMI (Japan) said that, while it was unreasonable to expect that
external debt problems cou~d be solved ,-,ithin a sho!"t. time, thl! international
community, including the developed and the devel.oping countries, must make
continuous efforts to resolve them. His delegation, while not completely satisfied
with the draft resoluti.on just adcpted, beli"ved that the lext contained positive
elements in line with the Final Act of the seventh session of the United Nations
Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD) and discussions in the International
Monetary Fund and other forums. His deleqat.ion reqr,>tted that the draft resolut ion
had not been adopted by conspnsus, hut hoped that it. would be a step in the riqht
direct iOIl.
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10. Mr._ B RO>JN (Canada) !'I,lid t ha t hi,. de I eqitli on ver y much r Pcp ptt\>d i ha t t lw <I nil t
rpsolut ion had not been adopteCl by COn!len!IUS. ,)'hp tex t had been th .... f;ubjec~ ,f

intr'ns ivf' negotiations over d long per iod, and repref;ent..d a synthesis of diverclf'nt
views in a broad range of countrif's and reqional qn)ups. Af; a whol,'. it WiiS a
I,alanced and constructive ani\lysis of the current situation, which toc.k into
account the recent develoIWents and achievements in the internation<ll dialogue on
debt, i nclud i ng the Fi nal Act of the Reventh sess ion 0 f lINC'I'AD. 1 n .~ di i t i on, i t
indicater; areas of concern and din'ctiolls for thp international commllnity1n
!""'kinq a solution to the debt problem,; of developing countries.

11. However, thp LeI1ultimate pH'a!1t'ul,)r par,lqulph !'.hol)lrl havp hpen strengthened t,y
r .. ferpnces to the responsibIlity ot both indebted develnpinq countrieR and the
internaticl1al community to find lasting !:"Iutions. Pllraqraph] should have
aCknowledged more directly the f'xistpnce 01' .1 qH"",th' and devel opmcnt'-or ientpd
strategy which wa6 moving towards an agreed solution. 'I'hat pi\ragraph, howeve>r, did
contain an impl icit hut clear reference to !;trengthening the> strategy. Dp~;pilt·

thnsp rer;ervatiCllls, his delegation hf>l ipv"ri tLat th,~ riraft rer;olution just adoptpd
r"presentpd i'l lalldmar k in the evo! ution of 1:11P Chill ("Xjup ann would sprve as a "a~; if.
lor fur thpr conl;trllct ilfe act ion.

12. ~. Jl"NCK (Denmark), .,;peakillg on bf'half of tt'p St,ll.ps members of the European
ECCJlOmic COl1l1lunity (EEC), said th,!t those countr i N; hid bcpn able to vote in fil\lOllr
01 the draft resol ution, which ~eprN;pnter1 a reas'-'nilble compromisp in a eli fl icul t
but important area. His delegation WdS ple,1!.pri th.~t broild aqreemt"lt had f)een
iwhieved on tlw text, although it would hilV!' prpferrpd ildoptinn without Cl \IOU".

11. III line with paragraph J. he wiShed to strer;!; that the main objective must bp
to s tr e ngthen the <J[owth-- and development. -or il' 11 t('cI s tr a tegy. The wor 1d economy Will;
now in its fifth year of expansion, hut further ,.. ffnch. hy industrialized oc.luntriel;
wpre requirpd to ensure cCllltinul'd growth.

14. As stated in paragraph 5, adjustment ef forU; werl' nepded by a 11 countries.
Thp pfforts ullriertaken by the debtor countries ilnrl the initiatives of the
internatlcfiill community, such as I:hol;e undprtak"n in lite contf'xt of the Par i6 Cl_ :).
rnlll;t he st.rengthenerl.

,',. 'rlw ciraft resolution jU!;t adopt.. d should haVe> rpcoqnized more eltplicitly elf'

crucial role ''If the international financial institutions in promotinq growth a~d

devplopment. Paragrilph 9, howev{'r, ~IPiJr Iy If'cogn iz,'d the competpnce of thm.(.,
in·:t i tut ions.

If). with t:espect to parilgraph 10, th" bilnk~c and (;overnments of the debtor ann
crpdil:ol" ullllltries had a common intpH'st ill promotinq solutions to deht prohIpms.
'I'ht· commercial han'{s of the nevelopC'd countries ,;hCluld be encouraged to sef!k
I\pxible soI.UI:IOllS, which mllst be wOl-ked Ollt by the banks ilnd G<)Vprnments on thpir
o'vll f(·<'ponsib i I i ty.

17. lIis delpgiltion understood thilt ,I cClmprphew,ivp r('port on th., intplnationill
"pht <;i l.llati.on wc ilicl bp suhmltt,-"I by thp SPCff'I'illy-Gpnplill to tlte forty-third
!,PI;(;ion of the General ARsembly.
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10. Mr. S'l'EREI.3K!. (Poland) welcomed the broadlreement on the draft resolutiol'
but seriously regretted that it hac! not been po~sible to strengthen the consens' j

achieved in 1986 and confirmed at the !Ieventh ses!;lon of UNCTAD.

19. The external debt crisis had become a central economic and political issue in
the current debate on the reactivation of th.. rlC'velopment process. For many years,
the indebt,ed countr ies had been warning the internat tonal communi ty that only a
co-operative approach by all parties concerned could alleviate the burdens of
inciebtedness. 'rhe last time his country had paid full interest on its debt was
in 1980, when debt service had amounten to 90 per cent of export earnings.
Currf>ntly the debt was about $16 billion, or approximately one Ilalf of Poland's
gr'H:S domestic pnxluct, and almost ~;ix time" its 1986 exporto in convertible
CUI rencies.

20. In an attempt to overcome its indebtedness, his country had focused on reforms
to increase national ec,momic efficiency and to bring about internal and external
adjustments. That rlornestic policy must, however, be supplemented and supported by
a favourable international (~conornic environment and increased financial flows.
Without faster growth in international trade, increased access to export markets,
lower re~l interest rates and fresh financial resources, it was hardly credible
that economic adjustments Ln Poland, or in other indebted countries, would bring an
equitable and durable solution to the external debt problem.

21. His delegation was glad that the draft resolution just adopted add[l~ssed nOI
only the debt problems of developing countries but alqo those of some other
countries with serious debt-servicing problems.

22. His delegation hoped that the Polish Rese&rch Centre on International Debt and
Development, established in 1986, would make a cont.ribution to strengthening the
international dialo<jue and co-operation on debt and development.

21. Mr. ANDRADE-DIAZ-DURAN (Guatemala), speaking on behalf of the Group of 77,
requested that draft resolution A/C.2/42/L.20 anQ the draft resolution contained in
document A/C. 2/42/L. 9 and entitled "External debt crisis and development" should be
deferred for consideration at the forty-third se~sion of the General Assembly. The
Group of 77 also reserved the right to explain in the plenary Assembly the votes of
its members on thl' draft resolution regarding the ext~rnal debt.

24. Mr:-~o~ (Uni ted States of America) noted that it was the practice, when one
draft resolution on a particular item was adopted, to withdraw all others on that
a ..m. That practice had be€'n observed for every other item. The ':wo draft texts
on the debt issue whic~, unexpectedly, had been passed on from the previous session
as ,haft resolut ion A/C. 2/42/r,. 20 and as one of the texts il document A/C. 2/42/L. 9
had been ignored' roughout the current sc~;sl()n and had served no purpose. Indepo,
the former had impeded the Com:nitte,,'s work anti would have a very negative
influence at any subsequent session. The Group of 77 seemed to be more interest!.
in puttinq forward its own posit ion than in working towards a gelluine consensus.
His deleq'1tion appeale,l to the Group !lot to insist on it~, request.
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2'>. Mr. ,1f!lNCK (Denmark) s"id that tIP WiJS dl,~o puzzled by the reque!;t just mad .. hy

the Group of 77. Since ,hX~llmt'nt A/<:.2/42/L.9 contained two oraft re,"'llltions
'"lhmitted hy two Groups, both shoulo be forwarded. Howev",r, he shared the Unitt'd
:;tates reservation regarding the usefl1lnp,,,, of transmittinq from one !;pssion to the
lwxt texts which had failed to he adopted. He too dskeo the Group of 77 to
rt'consider its request, 90 that the Commi ttee could save time '1n,i money. '\'he dt'ht.
,;itllation might be quite different the follnwlnq yedq 1.11(' Group could put forward
any draft re!Jolut ion it wished on the d"bt issue at that t im.'.

2h. Mr. AGUlLAR-HECHT (Guatemala) sdid that th" Croup of 77 hac! made its request
.ifter careful thought. The texts in question repre!1ented the Group's basic
position. The Group had made many concessions on the debt is'lUe at the current
,;ession ano it wanted it" true position to be hefore the Committee at the next
,;ession from the outset.

27. Mr. DAWSON (United States of America) requestpd I recorded vote on any
decision by the Committee to refer the two texts in q,w,;tioll to the forty-third
~;f"nf\ ion.

:'1. Mr. Jl1lNCK (Denmark) moved the "uspt~nsion of thp mep!.in<J, for consultations,
under rule 118 0\ the rules of procedure.

The meeting was suspended at 6.J,) p.m. and rf'!~ull1eo at. 7.S,) p.m.

29. The CHAIRMAN said that, after broao consul tat ions, a meeting of thp expan(~ed

Bup'au had agreed that the following sentence should hp included in the oraft
report of the Committee: "The Committee did not Like action on draft
resolution A/C. 2/42/1.. 20, which was not withorawn by the sponsors, in view of the
fact that draft resolution A/C. 2/42/1..94 under the same item was adopted by a vote."

10. The BuredU had also agreed on the following decision: "The Committee decides
to make available the dratt resolution entiUed "External debt er ish and
r1'!\·elopment" contained in document A/C. 2/42/1,. <I to the forty-third session of the
General Asseffibly."

11. Mr. VALDEZ (Peru) asked what was meant by "make available".

12. The CHAIRMAN said that the dr.'lft resolution would bt' transmitted to the
Gpnetal Assembly, which would then decide what to do with it.

11. He wo ,Id take it, if he heard no objection, that both proposals were
~cceptahle to the COmmittee.

l~ •

I ,·
l.

It was 50 decided.

'I'he CHAIRMAN sdid that. the Committ" .... had concluded its considerdtion of agpnda
item 8',.
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DII A1''' I' ""':NNIAI. PIlO(;HAMMfo: (W WOHK FOil Till': :;I':CONIl COMMI'I"]'fo:E FOil \'/BH-l'/Il'l

(I\/C. 2/4J./I..fI'l/Hpv.l)

Hi. Mr. "VE"DIN (llnion of Sovi,·t Socialist Repuhlics) gaici that his ,Iplegation wa~;

plp<1spd to support the Committe,"~; draft bipnnial programme of work for 19H8-1'HI'l
i\S set forth in document A/C.2/42/I..H c)/Rpv.1. It containNI many use!'II themes and
programmes who,>p implpnwntdtioll would fllrl.h,·r qlo!>.I1 econ"mic co-operation for the
!>PI1f· fi t of all.

~7. In addition, he Wi\'; .Il~·;o plea~,pd to inform ttw Committee that t.he soviet Union

had complptpd HIP constitutional formalities re'lllirpd for its accession to the
Aqreement ,~stahl ishinq the Common F'unc1 for Commodities, and would he officially

informimJ the Secretary-General to that pffect. The entry into force of that
I\greement would help stahi liz'i' world commodity markpts and promote the harmonious

development of worlc1 trade as a whole.

Ill. Mr. SEVAN (Secretary of the Commi ttee), int roducing document

A/C.2/42/t•• H'i/Rev.l, drew the attention of the Committee to some corrections. In

the programme for 1988, undpr item 2 ('1), the word "Pr0tJress" shoulo be i.nserted
before the word "report". limIer item .~, lmopr i\ sub-heading "Documentation" a

reference should l~ inserted to the "Report of the Secretary-General on the
int(>rnation,tl debt crisis (A/C.2/42/L.94)". In the programme for 1989, under item
7. (q), the words "and wastes" should be in!,erted after "dangerous products". Unoer
item 2 (h), t.he words "in Africa" !,hould be inserted after the words
"desf'rtificiltion and drought" in the title of the first document listed.

19. Mr. GA,JEN'I'AAN (Netherlanos) suggested that the wo~rl!' "ilnd regions" be inserted
after "indivioual countries" under item 6 (h) of the proqramme for 1988.

40. It wa!; so deciderl.

41. The draft biennial programme of work for the ~;econd Committ'~e for 1988-1989

JA/C.2/42/T..t3'i/Rev.1) , with the corrections read out by the Secretary of the

Committee and as or dly amended by the repres.~ntative of the Netherlands, was
aoopteci •

COMPLI':TION OF THE COMMITTEE'~; WORK

42. After an exchange of courtesip!"., in whidl Mr. SALF:S (Mozambiquf?), Mr. RAHMAN
(Bangladesh), Mr. DIMl) ( 'omani .), Ms. BETHEI.-DALY (Bahamas), Mr. FARRUGIA (Malta),
Mr. I\NDRADE-DIAZ-DUAAN (\;uatemala), Mr • .l16NCK (Denmark) and Mr. RIPFRT

(Director-General for Or'v,'topment ano International ;,conomic Co-operation)
p?rticipated, the CIIAIRMAN decL,red that the C,.mmittee had completed its work for
the forty-second ~ession.


